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General Concept

Concept
The International Diagnostic Course Davos (IDKD) 
offers interactive teaching workshops, presented 
by a highly qualified international faculty.  
IDKD courses are organ-based with annually 
changing topics: Brain, Head & Neck, Spine 
– Chest & Heart – Abdomen & Pelvis – 
Musculoskeletal. IDKD is currently offering 
courses in Davos, Switzerland, in Athens, Greece 
and in Hong Kong, China. The course objectives 
are to review and discuss effective approaches  
to diagnosis in musculoskeletal radiology.

For the fourth time, IDKD will be run as an 
Intensive Course in Hong Kong, featuring 14 
different workshops spread over three days, this 
time covering imaging of musculoskeletal diseases. 

Workshops
The participants will attend 14 different workshops 
covering the medical imaging approach to 
the diagnosis of musculoskeletal diseases.The 
instruction is in groups of approximately 50 – 60 
participants. During workshops, participants first 
get a brief introduction to the subject and then study 
case material prepared by the instructors. Finally, 
the instructors guide through the cases, discuss 
different diagnoses, present additional material 
and ask pertinent questions to the participants, 
thus allowing active Interaction. The teachers can 
be easily approached during brakes to individually
discuss unsolved problems.

The participants are encouraged to bring their 
own laptop (PC or Mac) for case viewing and 
will get the relevant case files on a USB-stick. For 
participants not bringing their own laptop, image 
loops will be prepared for viewing the cases on 
the classroom VCR projector. Participants will stay 
in the same classroom during all workshops. The 
case  viewing is supported by a special software, 
uniquely developed for IDKD and drawing from 
the extensive expertise with electronic teaching.

Highlight Lectures on “Hot Topics” and
Diagnostic Dilemmas
Highlight lectures presented daily by experts on 
“hot topics”, new developments or political issues 
in radiology and associated sciences will complete 
the scientific program.

Syllabus
The IDKD Syllabus produced for IDKD Davos 2014 
containing the condensed version of the presented 
workshops is included in the registration fee in 
digital form on the same USB stick as the cases. 

IDKD Online Cases
IDKD offers access to two well-documented cases 
per teacher on the IDKD online database. Each 
participant receives a unique login (user / password) 
to access the database.
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General Information

Registration
Registrations are accepted online at www.idkd.org

Registration Fees (in HK$)
Registration fees include the full teaching program, 
the course syllabus on USB stick, coffee breaks  
and the Welcome Reception, IDKD Lunch-Buffet  
and Lunch-Symposia.

      Regular             Residents
Early (before May 17):  HK$ 4,600.–   HK$ 3,900.–
Standard: HK$ 5,600.–   HK$ 4,900.–

Payments
by Credit Card: MasterCard, Visa or American Express
by wire transfer (bank charges to be borne by 
remitter) with bank details as follows:
Bank: HSBC, No 1 Queen’s Road, Central, Hong Kong
Account name: Swire Travel Ltd.
Account nr. 111-016275-002
Code: 004
Swift: HSBCHKHHHKH
Remittance details: IDKD-HK Course

Cancellation Policy
Written notification is required for cancellations 
and changes. Refunds: 80% before May 17, 2014 
and 50% before June 1, 2014. No refund thereafter.

Cancellation of the IDKD Course
Course fees will be reimbursed in case of 
cancellation of the IDKD Course due to reasons 
other than war, war-like events, acts of terrorism or 
epidemics, in which case only a proportionate part 
would be refundable.

Confirmation of Registration and Course Badge
Online registrations will be automatically 
confirmed. You will receive your personal course 
badge and further information at the registration 
desk onsite. The badge is personal and is your 
admission card to the course. Do not forget it!  
Do not lose it! In the case of loss, a replacement 
badge will be provided for an administrative charge 
of HK$ 300.–.

Disclaimer
The IDKD and the Course Management cannot 
accept liability for acts of any suppliers to this 
meeting nor the safety of any attendee while  
in transit to or from this event nor for any accidents 
or injuries that may occur. All participants are 
strongly advised to carry sufficient travel and  
health insurance.

Travel Agency
Swire Travel Limited
6/F Cambridge House, Taikoo Place
979, King’s Road, Quarry Bay
Hong Kong
Phone: +852 (0)315 188 19
Fax: +852 (0)315 463 24
E-Mail: idkd-hk2014@swiretravel.com
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Duration
14 workshops (max. 5 workshops/day) and
3 lecture blocks spread over 3 days, starting June 
28 at 9 am (registration starting at 8 am) and ending 
June 30 at 6.30 pm

Opening Hours Course Office
Saturday, June 28, 8 am – 6.30 pm. All other days :
30 min. before until 30 min. after sessions.

Program Changes
Information and times mentioned in this 
documentation  may be subject to change at 
very short notice. Updated information will be 
published  on www.idkd.org

Coffee and Lunch Breaks
Coffee, soft drinks and cookies will be offered 
and served during intermissions in the Industry 
Exhibition area. The IDKD Buffet-Lunch on Monday 
serves as a final get-together.
Complimentary lunch seminars may be offered. 
For individual lunches two restaurants are close by.

IDKD on the Internet
Information is regularly updated. Visit our website 
at www.idkd.org

Exhibition
An industrial exhibition of selected imaging 
industries is located in the meeting lobby and will 
present relevant information and expert advice. 
Meet the representatives of leading companies and 
discuss recent advances of imaging technology.

CME Credits
The course will be accredited by Hong Kong  
College of Radiologists. An application has been 
made to the EACCME for CME accreditation of 
this event. The European EACCME credit system is 
recognized by the AMA, hence credits of IDKD can 
also be claimed by  North American participants as 
CME points. 

The Royal Australian and New Zealand College  
of Radiologists is allocating a comparable number 
of points for attendance of the entire course.  
All credit points granted will be announced on  
the web at www.idkd.org

CME Accreditation
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Organisation

Course Directors
Jürg Hodler, Zurich
Rahel A. Kubik-Huch, Baden
Gustav K. von Schulthess, Zurich
Christoph L. Zollikofer, Kilchberg (Zurich)

Local Board
Lilian Leong, Chair of Local Board,
Founding President and Immediate Past-President,
Hong Kong College of Radiologists
Pek-Lan Khong, Head, Department of Diagnostic 
Radiology, The University of Hong Kong
Jennifer Khoo, Senior Vice-President and  
Chair of the Scientific Sub-committee,  
Hong Kong College of Radiologists
Hector Ma, Director,
Senior Consultant Radiologist, Scanning Department, 
St. Teresa’s Hospital, Hong Kong

Case Editor
Fabian Morsbach, Zurich (CH)

Foundation for the Advancement  
of Education in Medical Radiology
Adolf E. Kammerer, Zurich, Chairman
Thomas Kehl, Davos
Brigit Läubli, Zurich
Walter Weder, Zurich
Christoph L. Zollikofer, Kilchberg (Zurich)

Course Management 
Yela von Schulthess
IDKD Hong Kong Office, Zurich, 
E-Mail: idkd-hongkong@bluewin.ch

Management in Hong Kong
Toby Chui, Swire Travel Limited
E-Mail: idkd-hk2014@swiretravel.com
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Faculty Addresses

A
Suzanne E. Anderson-Sembach, MD
Department of Radiology
Kantonsspital Baden, Switzerland
Baden, Switzerland
andersonsembach@bluewin.ch

B
Robert D. Boutin, MD
Department of Radiology
Musculoskeletal Section
U.C. Davis School of Medicine
Sacramento, CA, USA
robert.boutin@ucdmc.ucdavis.edu

F
Xiao Yuan Feng, MD
Chairman, Department of Radiology
Huashan Hospital
Fudan University
Shanghai, China
xyfeng@shmu.edu.cn

G
James F. Griffith, MD
Department of Imaging and Interventional Radiology
Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
New Territories, Hong Kong
griffith@cuhk.edu.hk

P
Christian W.A. Pfirrmann, MD
Chairman, Department of Radiology
Orthopedic University Hospital Balgrist 
Zurich, Switzerland
christian.pfirrmann@balgrist.ch

R
Michael Recht, MD
Chairman, Department of Radiology
NYU Langone Medical Center
US-New York, USA
michael.recht@nyumc.org

S
Jin-Suck Suh, MD
Department of Radiology 
Yonsei University College of Medicine
Seoul, South Korea
iss@yuhs.ac 

T
Michael J. Tuite, MD
Department of Diagnostic Radiology,
Musculoskeletal Division
University of Wisconsin Hospital and Clinics
US-Madison, USA
mjtuite@wisc.edu

V
Bruno Vande Berg, MD
Department of Radiology and Medical Imaging
University Hospital St.Luc
Brussels, Belgium
vandeberg@rdgn.ucl.ac.be

W
Lawrence M. White, MD
Department of Medical Imaging
Mount Sinai Hospital
Toronto, Canada
lwhite@mtsinai.on.ca
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Program Overview

Saturday, June 28, 2014

08.00 – 09.00 Registration 

09.00 – 09.15 Main Hall
  Welcome Address   
  Introduction Prof. J. Hodler

09.15 – 10.00 Highlight Lecture
 Functional Imaging of the  
 Musculoskeletal System 
 and Potential Clinical 
 Applications
	 	
	
 James F. Griffith, Hong Kong 

10.00 – 10.30    Coffee Break

10.30 – 11.45  Workshops 

11.45 – 13.30  Lunch / Lunch  Symposium

13.30 – 14.45  Workshops

14.45 – 15.15  Coffee Break                            
          
15.15 – 16.30  Workshops 

16.45 – 18.00 Workshops  
   
18.00 – 19.00 Welcome Reception  

Sunday, June 29, 2014

08.00 – 09.15  Workshops

09.15 – 09.45  Coffee Break      

09.45 – 11.00 Workshops 
 
11.10 - 12.00  Highlight Lecture
 How to Integrate Western  
 and Chinese Traditional  
 Medicine: Special Reference  
 to Musculoskeletal Disease  
 and Imaging 
	 	
	 	
 Xiao Yuan Feng, Shanghai, China
  
12.00 – 13.30 Lunch / Lunch Symposium 

13.45 – 15.00 Workshops

15.15 – 15.45  Coffee Break     

15.45 – 17.00 Workshops

17.15 – 18.30 Workshops
   
     
   

For topics of workshops and lectures please refer 
to page 10 and 11.
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Monday, June 30, 2014

08.00 – 09.15  Workshops

09.15 – 09.45  Coffee Break      
         
09.45 – 11.00 Workshops

11.10 – 12.00 Highlight Lecture
 Overcoming Orthopedic  
 Metallic Artifacts in MRI 
 and CT
	
 

12.00 – 13.30 IDKD Lunch Buffet

13.45 – 15.00 Workshops

15.15 – 15.45 Coffee Break

15.45 – 17.00 Workshops

17.15 – 18.30 Workshops
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Scientific Program

Saturday, June 28, 2014
09.15 – 10.00 
Functional Imaging of the Musculoskeletal System 
and Potential Clinical Applications

James F. Griffith, Hong Kong 

Sunday, June 29, 2014
11.10 – 12.00
How to Integrate Western and Chinese Traditional 
Medicine: Special Reference to Musculoskeletal 
Disease and Imaging 

	
Xiao Yuan Feng, Shanghai, China

Monday, June 30, 2014
11.10 – 12.00
Overcoming Orthopedic Metallic Artifacts 
in MRI and CT

Jin-Suck Suh, Seoul, Korea

Highlight Lectures 重点课程
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01. Shoulder: Instability

02. Elbow
	

Michael J. Tuite, Madison WI (US)

03. Wrist and Hand

04. Muscle Imaging

Robert D. Boutin, Sacramento CA (US)

05.  Hip

06. Spine

Christian W.A. Pfirrmann, Zürich (CH)

07. Knee

08. Postoperative Knee and Shoulder 

Lawrence M. White, Toronto ON (CA)

09. Ankle and Foot

10. Cartilage Imaging

Michael Recht, New York NY (US)

11. Tumors 

12. Arthritis

Suzanne E. Anderson-Sembach,  Zürich (CH)

13. Metabolic/Endocrine

14. Infection

Bruno Vande Berg, Brussels (BE)

Workshops 研讨班



,
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Venue
HKCEC – Hong Kong Convention & 
Exhibition Centre
Level 2 
1, Expo Drive, Wanchai, 
Hong Kong

Travel
Upon request, air transportation and special travel-  
and holiday-arrangements for extension of stay 
are provided. Please visit www.idkd.org for more 
information or consult Swire Travel Ltd by emailing 
idkd-hk2014@swiretravel.com. 
Hong Kong International Airport has a highly 
efficient and comprehensive transport network to 
connect to the city. Arriving and departing passengers 
have plenty of choice. The Airport Express offers 
passengers a direct link from the terminal to the city. 
Taxis, limousines and coaches can also be found. 
Visit www.hongkongairport.com for more details of 
transportation routes and costs. 

Accommodation 
Accommodation is available at special rates close 
to the Convention Centre in different categories  
and may be booked online at www.idkd.org. 
Headquarter is the “Renaissance Harbour View 
Hotel” integrated in the Convention Centre. 

Venue – Travel – Accommodation
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Social Program

Welcome Reception
The official Welcome Reception will be held on 
Saturday, June 28, 18.00 – 19.00 in the lobby in  
the Industry Exhibition, immediately following 
the last workshop. All participants and guests are 
cordially invited.    

IDKD Lunch Buffet
An informal IDKD Lunch Buffet will take place on 
Monday, June 30, 12.00 – 13.30 (Details TBA). All 
participants and guests are cordially invited.
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Future IDKD Courses

2014
7th IDKD 2014 Greece 
Musculoskeletal Diseases
September 25 – 28, 2014
Athens, Greece 

2015
47th IDKD 2015 Davos, Switzerland
Diseases of the Chest and Heart 
March 22 – 27, 2015
Davos, Switzerland

Visit the IDKD website at www.idkd.org 
for updated information.
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is seen compared to ionic dimeric contrast media. VISIPAQUE is also well 
tolerated by the kidney. INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE AND HANDLING Like all 
parenteral products, VISIPAQUE should be inspected visually for particulate 
contamination, discolouration and the integrity of the container prior to 
use. The product should be drawn into the syringe immediately before 
use. Containers are intended for single use only, any unused portions 
must be discarded. VISIPAQUE may be warmed to body temperature 
(37°C) before administration. MARKETING AUTHORISATION HOLDER
GE Healthcare AS, Nycoveien 1-2, Postboks 4220 Nydalen, N-0401 Oslo, 
Norway. CLASSIFICATION FOR SUPPLY Subject to medical prescription 
(POM). MARKETING AUTHORISATION NUMBERS PL 0637/0017-19 (Glass 
vials/bottles and polypropylene bottles with stopper and screw cap). PL 
0637/0026-28 (Polypropylene bottles with a twist-off top). PRICE 320mgI/ml, 
10x50ml: £228.81. DATE OF REVISION OF TEXT 19 October 2007.

GE Healthcare, Level 12, Langham Place Office Tower, 8 Argyle Street, 
Mongkok, Kowloon, Hong Kong.  www.gehealthcare.com
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